

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ofknowledge-based economies is becomlng increasJngly dependenton the
developmentofleading-edgetechnologJeSandtheirrapidapplicatjonbyacountry's
























































focused significant resources in the areas of telecommunications (38%),
manufacturing(16%),aerospace(14%)andpharmaceuticals(10%).
TheFederalGovernmentS&TReview















































































































































































































its strateglc plans forresearch in advanced aerospace manufacturing.The
AerospacelndustriesAssociationofCanadaandtheNationalResearchCouncil
havecombinedtoestablishanOfRceofCo=aborativeTechnologyDevelopment,













































customerneeds.lTechnologyprojection toolssuch asscanning,tracking and
monitoring are used to understand the intersection ofin-house,pannerand






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































･ How areweimprovingtheinternationalcompetitivenessofNew Zealand
enterprlSeS?





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































the UK) are evaluation studies based on the question
whetherforesightmeetsthetargets-buttheycannotmeasurethedynamicswhichforesight
pIpCeSSeSSetinmotion.Tocountrealisedtechnologies(血efbr∝astingaspect)isnotfeasible,


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































氏rms,aquarterin academia;in ternsoffunction,onethirdworkedin R&D andmanagement











































































































































































































































































･ lnc暮e･lSethesensITi､′;tytlrthepublic＼州 HeSPeL･ttocIcmIerPrOCeSSeS ①受)③④①
()therJmI)()rluJllmeaSul.eS.A
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5.ResponseRatio lstRound 32.4% 40.7%
(1,590Respondents (1,833Respondents
among4,905) among4,500)
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～2000 2001-2005 2006-20日〕 201l-2015 2C16-2020 2021-2025 2025-
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5 644 1971-2000 2482
7 656 1976-2005 1316
13 800 1981-2010 1727
17 1071 1986-2015 2007
16 1149 1991-2020 2385














































































































Table4 Degree of im portanceandrealizationrate
Degreeofimportancindex NumberoftoplCS Realizationrate(%) Realizationrateincludngpartilyreaizedoics(%) Unrealizedrate(%)
First Second First Second First Second First Second
Survey Survey Survey Survey Survey Survey Survey Survey
Morethan90 10 65 24 18 78 63 22 37
90-80 120 100 25 16 59 58 41 42
80-70 45 83 ll 23 56 57 44 42
70-60 98 124 26 22 61 61 39 39
60-50 172 144 28 15 59 49 41 51









ForecastedrealizatiOntine NumberoftoplCS Realizationrate(%) Realizationrateincludngpartilyreaizedoics(%) Unrealizedrate(%)
-1980 29 45 86 14
1981-1985 212 37 76 24
1986-】990 244 20 59 41
1991-1995 75 9 35 65
1996-2000 47 9 26 74
200ト 37 3 22 78
UⅠⅡealized* 72 3 19 81
一 131 -
Table6 Forecastedrealizationtimeandrealizationrate(secondsurvey)
Forecasted Numberof Realizationrateinchding Unrealized
realizationtime topics ealZat10nrate v partialyrealizedtopics(%) rate(%)
-1985 15 40 87 13
1986-1990 217 28 71 29
199ト1995 239 16 54 46
1996-2000 130 7 30 70
200ト2005 42 2 21 79
2006- 13 0 8 92
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theirsubjectmaterinto the six categoriesof"information," "lifescience,"
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1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000
+ DelphlIndex･+ShareofR&Dexpenditure
Fig.7ufescience
1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995
-一心一･DeLphLLBdcェ
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Diyision Field As sessed Reali乙ation Partially Unrealized
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considering both an oⅥleCOnOmy and an APEC view.Neverthelessthe
accompanyingnotesandexplanationswerecomplicatedandthisalsoledtosome
confusionasexpressedinthecomments.



















































Martin,Ben 1996"-TechnologyForesight:A Review ofRecentGovemment
ForesightExercises:SummaryReport",STIReviewN017,OECDParis,pp15-46･





































































































































SeriesNo Title Authors EURNutnber
1 TheFuturesPrqect:Overview FabianaScapolo(ⅠPTS)GustvoFahrenkrog(ⅠPTS) EUR18731EN
2 DemograpbicandSocialTrendsPanelReport JamesPGaVigan(ⅠPTS)MathiasOtttschCeliaGreaVes(CEST-UK) EUR18729EN





5 NaturalResourcesand theEnvironment PerSOrup(IPTS)andTomGameson(IPTS) EUR18970EN
PanelReport With contributionsfrom.IgnacioCaleja,HectorHernandez,AdelieK l,Anton Soria ndAstridZwick(ⅠPTS)
6 DemographicandSocialTrendsⅠEiSuePaper:Dr.DavidMercer(TheFuturesObservatory,Open EUR18968EN
TheFutureorEducationinEt】LrOpeuntil2010 BusinessSchool,UK)
7 DemographicandSocialTrendsⅠsiSuePaper:Prof.Richard Scase (Ⅰnstitute fbr Social and EUR18969EN
8 DemographicandSocialTrendsIssuePaper:G6ryCoomans (InstitutdeSciencesMath6matiques EUR18967EN
Europe'sChangingDemographyConstraints dBottlnecks etEconomiquesAppliqu6es)
ll TechnologyMap EamonCahil(ⅠPTS)FbiaaScapolo(ⅠPTS) EUR19031EN
12 The CompetitiVeness map:AVenues fbr K.MatthiasWeber(ⅠPTS) EUR19032EN
Growth MarioZappacosta(ⅠPTS)FbanaScplo(IPTS)
13 EmploymentMap:jobs,skilandworkinglife KenDucatel(ⅠPTS) EUR19033EN
Ontheroadt02010 Jean-ClaudeBlrgelman(ⅠPTS)
14 Knowledge and Learming - Towards a JamesPGaVigan(ⅠPTS) EUR19034EN
LeardngEurope MathiasOttitsch(ⅠPTS)SmiMahroum(ⅠPTS)
15 Thewiderpicture:enlargementandcohesion KenDucatel(ⅠPTS) EUR19035EN
inEurope WernerMeske(ⅠPTS)K.MatthiaW ber(ⅠPTS)
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FirstRound SecondRound FirstRound SecondRound





HongKong,China 22 15 54 8
Ⅰndonesia 1 0 21 3
Japan 8 4 9 2
Korea 4 3 38 9





Singapore 1 1 18 3
ChineseTaipel 19 7 33 4
Thailand 28 17 69 ll



































































































































































































APEC TechnologyFo｢ecasHn9 Network)tosupporttheAPEC Centrefor





Resources:peopleandtime Phase1-Developa Phase2-lmplementTFNprotOtyp TFNforAPEC
[2-3months] members【12 Onths】 1
NRC New NRC New
ln-Kind Funds2 ln-Kind Funds3
ProjectC0-Ordination.dvelopworkplans･managethec0-0rdinatedefortconsultainwithkeyplayrs 20,000 40,000 20,000 40,000





































































































































project.This process was also intended to getfeedback on deslgn and
















































































Figure 1 shows a schematic




The White Paperon Science and
Technologyenvisagesafuturewhere
a" South Africans wil enjoy an
improved andsustainabrequalityof
Hfe; participate in a competitive
economy by means of satisfying
empJoyment; and share in a
democraticculture.















and deployment by identifying
opportunitiesforeconomicandsocial
development through a national
research and technology foresight
project.
Sectormissionandfoci





working group and to ensure

























































































































































































































































































Fl'ehI&Sub-jfeld Experts RI R2
Considered Qsezlt RespozlSeS % Qsent Responses %
HumanresourcesDemogaphy,lfestyleManpower;VOCaionaltrainlngPublicducationHighe 497 416 206 49 168 94 56
Lifesciences,healthcareEcoTWmZ'CalfactorsSocE'alfatorsdu tionlcidationanddevelopmentRiskfacrPharm uticlindustT 408 369 167 46 178 120 67
InformaticsInformationsocietyTrendsoftechnologydev.hjuureofseTVicesnrgulatnandEuope haT.mOnsatioolefd sicrsources 310 310 153 49 168 94 56
-193
Protectionanddev.ofthenaturalandbultenvironmentGlobaproblemsad irDmesicrehztioTLfSilu vtEnvironmealcoomyAirp uti prblemsrgyadeTZVlO ent 532 357 220 61 234 162 69
Manufacturing&businessNewmaeials,eqlPmenttehnologisBLTinssmnagmet 405 367 161 44 167 109 65
TransportationTrajPcsystemRodtnportUT.banrjPcCmbinedransportsystemilwaytrasportaionAitr p EW e spT.aion 444 347 190 55 198 128 65





Field H L Ⅰ P M T A H L Ⅰ P M T A
GenderMal 65 83 92 79 89 90 83 i66 84 88 81 87 92 78
Female 35 17 8 21 ll 10 17 34 16 12 19 13 8 22
Age20-29 3 1 3 3 1 5 1 2 1 1 3 1 5 1
30-39 8 5 10 10 5 8 8 10 3 10 8 2 5 7
40-49 37 19 25 28 18 27 29 32 16 26 30 15 30 28
50-59 39 38 49 45 44 42 41 44 34 48 43 44 46 41
60-69 10 30 13 ll 25 13 17 10 36 15 12 30 9 21
70andoVer 3 7 - 3 7 5 4 2 10 4 8 5 2
OccupationPdVatecomp. 8 22 35 13 30 23 19 ll33 23 28 13 30 21 17
Statecomp. 1 2 5 9 7 30 6 1 8 7 5 30 7
Highere.,res 33 46 47 41 1 46 41 35 39 4 4 45
Publicservice 35 23 7 4 4 4 6 34 28 5 11 5 2 9
GoVemment 15 3 14 17 7 11 8 13 4 20 19 6 9 6
Associations 2 l l 3 6 1 6 4 02 4 5 06
Others 6 3 3 7 75 10 9 5 3 2 7 9 13 10








Fiehi *DomesticR+D Bylicence,know-how Purchasinggoods
HumanresourcesAverage 74 23 3
Forthetop10 65-85 14-27 0-8
Lifescience,healthAverag 76 18 6
Forthetop10 67-84 12-26 3-6
hfbmaticsAverage 57 25 18
Forthetop10 46-73 17-33 10-22
ProtectionofnaturalandbultenviromentAvrage 82 16 2
Forthetop10 85-91 14 1-4
Manufactunng andbusinessAverae 56 33 ll
Forthetop10 45-70 25-45 5-10
TransportationAverage 61 28 ll
Forthetop10 40-80 16-40 4-22
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and society,witha view to identljying emerginggenerictechnologiesand the























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































opportunitiestolean from eachother,*of*thisstimulatingdiscussion･ Thegenerous
hospitalityextendedbyallofyouaremostappreciated.Idon'tknOwhowtoretumtheseto
youshouldyoudecidetomeetinTbailand.Itisindeedacontinualnetworkoraprototypeofa
knowledgepoolthathasbeendiscussedinthisAugusthall.Inclosing,mayIwishallthose
whocomefromabroad,haveapleasantandsafejoumeyhome.
MayIalsowishthesuccessfortheAPECCenterofTechnologyForesightandForesight
activitiesinthefuturearoundthisplanetearth.Ilookforwardtothenextintemational
conferenceonForesight,somewhereinthisworld.Ialsoleaned,particularlyfromJapan,in
onesentence,thefuturebeganyesterday.ThetimeisnowauspICIOuS.MayIadjoum the
meetinganddeclarethehtemationalConferenceonTechnologyForesight一meApproachTo
andthePotentialforNewTechnologyForesight...closed. ********,mataaimashou,tsai
chien,auwider***,seeyoulater,sayonara,thankyou,angatougozaimashita.
-246-
--ThankyouverymuchProfessorSipphanondhaKetudat.SowiththisIwouldliketoadjoum
thistwodayconference.Andasfortheparticipants,Iwouldliketosaythankyouonceagaln
foryourkindatention.Haveagoodtriptoyourhomecountries,thankyouverymuch.
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